Krejsa counsels council

Richard Krejsa, biological sciences instructor, announced he had been named councilman at the SLO city council meeting on Monday night. Krejsa also stated he had been named to the Environmental Engineering Department.

Day related three kinds of love: He spoke on the misconceptions that society has built around three kinds of love. He related how fellow after fellow began to date a well-chosen girl for reasons that didn't remain too secretive. His example was, "The girl says, 'If I didn't go to bed, I'd have lost him, and I want to marry him.' I don't think we can call this love, but lust.

Day continued on how man has distorted the true meaning of sexual freedom. "Real sexual freedom," he stated, "is not going out to satisfy your drive like an animal. Real sexual freedom is being able to have it when you want it, and to take it away when you don't really need it. I feel that sex should only be done in the context of love.

Day on pre-marital sex: "God wants us to get the maximum out of love, and He wants us to get the maximum out of sex. He doesn't want us to delight in it."

The first type is, "I love you ... because you can do something for me ... because we have something in common ... because I think we are on the same vibrational frequency. This type of love is still a conditional type of love.

Day then stated the formula for the most sought-after love in the world today: "I love you ... period. This love is unconditional—it says, 'I love you for being you.' It's a love that wants to give rather than receive. It's a love that wants to protect. This is the basis of love. All real relationship can be meaningful. This type of love is not a force or a thing, but a person ... and that person is Jesus Christ.

"Jesus is telling us, 'I love you ... because you are who you are.'"

Day challenged the academy: "Can you love someone else when you know how love yourself; when you are really hung up on ourselves. Who is your number one? Will you be the first to come into your life?"

Dr. Culbertson is the new head of the Physical Education Department after being acting head since the separation of the campus and the city. He has been a member of the faculty here since 1967.

Dr. Frost replaces Dr. Woodhead R. Bowls, who retired to his home in India, as head of the Physics Department. Frost, member of the faculty since 1953, is a graduate of the University of California at Berkeley.

Dr. Christiansen has been appointed acting head of the Child Development Department to replace Dr. Marie S. Pfeiffer, who has resigned from the faculty. Christiansen is a graduate of both the University of Utah and Brigham Young University.
Men-choose your essay!

Campus engineers are sponsoring an essay contest with $1,450 in prize money for engineers and non-engineering students. Two prizes will be awarded, a $750 first place and $75 for second, will be awarded in each of the two divisions. These divisions will be open for engineers and non-engineers who are eager to relate the essay to engineering and those in non-engineering who are not.

All entries are to be turned into the Computer Science building room 215 by Feb. 8. The title and name of the individual submitting the essay should be on the title page. In this way the judges will be able to turn the title page and avoid any further recognition while judging.

Poisonous weed blamed in Utah

Antelope Valley, Utah UPI — More than a thousand sheep belonging to Dan and Clarence Ingraham of Nephi, Utah died during the past week. A spokesman for Governor Calvin Rampton said today that initial speculation blamed the death on a poisonous weed growing in the region, but two state veterinarians have been flown in along with veterinarians from the Federal Bureau of Land Management to determine the cause.

Spread the word! Go......

MUSTANG CLASSIFIED and reach over 12,000 Students and staff

ANNOUNCEMENTS

• AUTOMOTIVE

• 125 Chevy truck, running condition, many extras. Call 543-5040.

• 1971 PORSCHE 911 speedster, custom painted, air cooled. Call 543-9100.

• 1973 OLDBUS bucket seat Harleys from '60. Parts or Sale. Call 543-5040.


• 1970 CITROEN for Sale. 

• 1973 MGB 2.2L $500 or best offer. Runs great. Call 543-3000.

FOR SALE: BUCKET SEATS FROM '60s. Parts or Sale. Call 543-5040.

FRONT SEAT CAN BE USED OR SUBSTITUTED FOR BUCKET SEATS. CALL 543-5040.

AUTOMOTIVE

• FOR SALE: Bucket seats from '60. Parts or Sale. Call 543-5040. Excellent condition.

• FOR SALE: 1972 Chevy truck, running condition, many extras. Call 543-5040.

• FOR SALE: Bucket seats from '60. Parts or Sale. Call 543-5040.

• 1970 CITROEN for Sale. 

• 1973 MGB 2.2L $500 or best offer. Runs great. Call 543-3000.

For Sale

AQUARIAN SUN BURST: A visual art show to be rammed! 30 projections, 1st week only, silent movies, and Special prices for classes and private parties. 573-8793.

B.C. West. Worn the ironing of its life. Call 543-5040.

1970 Citroen for Sale. 

PRESTIGE NAVEL RAPTURE

1973 MGB 2.2L $500 or best offer. Runs great. Call 543-3000.

1970 CITROEN for Sale. 

1973 MGB 2.2L $500 or best offer. Runs great. Call 543-3000.

1970 CITROEN for Sale. 

1973 MGB 2.2L $500 or best offer. Runs great. Call 543-3000.

1970 CITROEN for Sale. 

1973 MGB 2.2L $500 or best offer. Runs great. Call 543-3000.

1970 CITROEN for Sale. 

1973 MGB 2.2L $500 or best offer. Runs great. Call 543-3000.

1970 CITROEN for Sale. 

1973 MGB 2.2L $500 or best offer. Runs great. Call 543-3000.
Column discusses goals for new student chapter

National Agricultural Advertising and Marketing Association

The first student chapter of the National Agricultural Advertising and Marketing Association in the nation has been formed by students in the advertising and Marketing Association, Colvin discusses goals for the Nooky shoppee again

Opening its doors for the first time this year in the "Infamous Coffee Shoppee," sponsored by the School of Architecture. The coffee shop is located across from the library, between Engineering West and Computer Science, and is open Monday through Friday, 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. On the menu will be coffee, doughnuts and punch.

Check cranny for the Nooky

What is a Nooky Boone? Not a bird or plane, but a folk group according to Mark Norris of the Coffee House, Nooky Boone, comprised of 'Ann Perkins," Rich Fauster, and Gary Gionetti, will provide music along with Will Hech and Mike McLaughlin for this Sunday's Coffee House. Inflation will be dealt a crippling blow when the price of Coffee House coffee lowers from 10 cents to 15 cents, according to Norris. Music and coffee will be available from 7:30 to 10:30 on Sunday in the cellar under the clock tower.

Baptist Union presents play

The Baptist Student Union will present "Drama Trio" from California Baptist College at the Agriculture Engineering Building Room 110 at 8 p.m. tonight. The union also presents a very creative and unusual play on People vs. Christ. The play should be of interest in its subject matter and presentation. Special guests will be the Drama Trio from C.B.C. Admission will be free.

Sixty workers stage walkout

New York UPI-Sixty city welfare workers walked off their jobs yesterday at a Brooklyn welfare center and subsequently face loss of pay and possible suspension for violation of the state's Taylor Law. The law prohibits strikes by public employees.

The move was made in the aftermath of Mayor John Lindsay's suspension of three colleagues who housed a poverty-stricken family at the posh Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.

Colvin discusses goals for new student chapter

Agricultural Management Department

The chapter, with 11 charter members, will be headed by Don Colvin, first president of the new student chapter. Colvin says the objectives of the organization are: To allow students to become acquainted with members and policies of NAAMA. To encourage study and a better understanding among students of the fields of agriculture. To promote scholarship programs and friendships with students involved or interested in agricultural advertising, selling, marketing, or public relations. To develop personal contact with prospective employers. Work to establish new courses in this area for students interested in pursuing employment in advertising, marketing and public relations. The charter officers of the student chapter are Colvin, Gary Smith, vice president, and Dave Ray.

There are more than 500 students majoring in the Agricultural Management Department. They are preparing for careers with agriculturally related industries which this chapter should be helpful.

Livestock judging team member brings home top honors

Judging team member John Alkire brought home high man individual honors this past weekend from Denver, Colo. Alkire also won second place honors in the horse division.

The team brought home seventh place in the overall competition, 21st place behind the first place team. Second in fat cattle, second in breeding cattle, third in Herford bulls, and third in the car lot division. Norman Lincoln took third individual in the car lot division.

The Denver contest was represented by Bill Day, Greg Frotado, Norman Lincoln, John Alkire, John Fraser, and Richard Bickert advisor.

The team traveled to Fort Worth, Texas in Feb. for their next contest.

CUSTOM PAINTING

METAL FLAKE — CANDY APPLE
RACING STRIPES — WEB PANELS "KEN"%
Associated with Auto Body Collision Service
S. BROAD AT FRANCIS 844-4300

S.I.O. SPORTSMAN'S ASSOC.
TRAP RANGE
Directed by Psy students
Ladies Welcome
Free instruction
1 mile east on Gym Rd. Call 544-4880, 544-2323

Easy readers!

Come to Your Free Speed Reading Lesson.
You'll Increase Your Reading Speed On-The-Spot!
LAST DEMO
CLASSES BEGIN NEXT WEEK

Today at 5, 6:30 & 8 p.m.
Sat. 10:30 a.m. & 1 p.m.
VETERANS MEMORIAL BUILDING
801 South Grand Avenue
San Luis Obispo, Calif.
Frank Oakes selected as 'Wrestler of the Week'

Sophomore Frank Oakes of Yuccaipa, victorious in both his matches last week against nationally-ranked Oklahoma teams, has been selected Mustang 'Wrestler of the Week' by coach Vaughn Hitchcock.

Oakes beat Oklahoma's Jack Harris 5-2 and Oklahoma State's Les Armes 7-0 to up his season record to 7-2. He will be counted upon to lead the Mustangs against U.S. International University tonight and UCLA tomorrow night. Both matches are at 7:30 in the Men's Gym.

"I felt that Oakes was our outstanding performer last week," Hitchcock said. Frank turned in a fine all-around job of wrestling. His take-downs, control wrestling and escape wrestling were very good. He performed as we hoped he would."

Sportsmenu

Basketball: Mustangs vs. Sonoma State, Saturday, 8 p.m. Men's Gym.

Wrestling: Mustangs vs. UCLA, tonight, 7:30 p.m., Men's Gym. 17th annual high school tournament, Saturday, 11 a.m., Men's Gym.

Swimming: Mustangs vs. San Francisco State and UCSB, 11 a.m., Men's Gym. 17th annual high school tournament, Saturday, 10 a.m., Men's Gym.

Mustangs host Sonoma State

A surging Mustang basketball team opens a string of five consecutive home games tomorrow night (Saturday) against Sonoma State in a 8 p.m. tilt.

Neil Stone's team, 6-7 on the season, meets Fresno State in Fresno tonight in the 12th straight road game before returning to home play. Both games are non-conference.

LEON'S BOOK STORE

FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS

MECHANICAL PROBLEMS?

See Lloyd Holoway at College Enco He has 30 years of mechanical experience and specializes in

writings repair

"BOB ELAM'S COLLEGE ENCO"

Open 24 Hours BankameriCard and Mastercharge

852 California Blvd. 544-2860.

Photography

Published in 14 countries.Contributor to National and International Magazines.

Advising Layouts in affiliation with

TOM QUINN

a former Advertising Manager

with United Airline

846 Higuera St.

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.